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AJLL-STAR- S, BASKETBALL TEAM. ...

T. M. C. A. players who returned this morning from a week's trip up the valley. In the top row are Thornton, Bab-
bitt, Applegate, Freeman and In the lower row Lowengardt, Mackie (captain), Connell. -

COLONEL FISHER
READY FOR SEASON

TAT COMA
BXO IWDOOB XTENT .TO TAXB

FLACB XH TKB OOLOBBEXTX OH
APHXL 16 TEAMS TBOU ALL THE
SCHOOLS AHS COLLEOES TO FAH--
TXCX7ATE.

The remarkable success which t,
tended the Indoor 'invitation track and
field meet held in the Columbia unW
verslty colosseum, this city, on the 22d
of February is probably the Cause for
announcing a 'Similar event on a larger
scale for April 16. Tsire , are other
reasons which bespeak suess for this
affair, chief .among which Is the fact
that the Indoor field where the exer
clsetf are to be held, has already become
ait attraction for the athletes of : the
northwest ,If there be any place In tho
country where Indoor running and Jump-
ing record can be broken that place
Is the Columbia university colosseum.
The floor space, 200 by 100 feet contains
a clay running track II feet wide and
12 laps to the mile, banked on the semi-
circular ends no .as to admit of record
breaking speed.

The following program is arranged
for April l. ' it is the developed form
of a less pretentious program whloh waa
to take place during March, The post-
ponement of the March meet carries
with It several entries for the meet to
be held April 1. The winning team
In part 1 of the program will receive a
handsome bsnner. In addition to thie
medals will be awarded to the winners
of each event. Individual prises w411. be
awarded to the members of the victor
ious relay teams entered in part t of
the program. Individual prises also and
a loving cup will be given to the cham
pion Intercollegiate relay team entered
in part 1 of the program. , y

The Frog-ra- of Xveats.
Regulation' events rd run. 120-ya- rd

run, 440-ya- rd run, 8$0-yar- d run,
one-mi- le run, 60-ya- rd low hurdles, l
pound shot put, 'pole vault, running
high Jump, running broad Jump, - -

Special relay races (four runners in
each team, a grammar schools, b pa-
rochial schools, c high schools and acad-
emies, d business colleges, e professional
schools, f athletic clubs.- -

Intercollegiate one-mil- e champion re
lay.;-'- , ,:- , .,;

Pacific Willamette and McMlnnvllle
universities will undoubtedly send teams.
The university of Oregon will In all
probability send a relay team' and may
send their full team. The University of
Washington and Corvallls report very
favorably and are expected to send their
best men. All the universities and col-
leges are ' enthusiastic about the meet
and it is also expected that the differ-
ent schools In town will compete for
the respective championship relay races.

EUGENE KNIGHTS

TO HAVE BALL NINE

. (Joaroal Special Service.)
Eugene. Or.. March $. The Eugene

Knights of Pythias are taking, steps to
organise a baseball nine and compete
thla season with nines from other nMn
In lhe clty A committee consisting of
C. A.- Wintermeler, F. L. Polndexter
and Jt L. Traver has been appointed to
perfect an organization. There is some
good material among the knights and
a number of Interesting ball games
during the intervals between league
games when the home team Is away,
are looked for.- - .

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

Getting ready.
Season opens March 24.
Portland starts in at Fresno. V

Tacoma will be our first victim.
What has become of the baseball

schedule?
Oakland opens with Los Angeles at

the latter place.
Manager Ely says that" he will have

Castro, and that's no Joke.
Tommy Hess will soon leave for his

new Job with Jay Andrews at Sioux
City 1

Hank Harris Is certainly having his
troubles nowadays. Gochnauer and Mar-sna- il,

two balltossers whom Hank de-
pended upon for his 104 'Frisco bunch,
disappointed him by refusing to show
up, and to All his cup of bitterness to
the brim the great and glorious weather
In the vicinity of San Francisco re
fuses to remain calm and dry enough to
allow his players the necessary daily
workout with which to condition them-
selves for the coming pennant race.

Frank Dillon is acting as captain and
Is training with the Los Angeles team.
It seems M though Morley Is going to
make his boast good,

"Colonel" Mike Fisher Is the latest
handle attached to the Yormer Sacra-
mento officer. Colonel Is quite
appropriate, for Mike Is an excellent
Judge of a certain commodity of which
colonels are supposed to be connois-
seur.

The Browns are working out splen-
didly in Bakersfleld and the majority of
the local fans have the utmost con-
fidence In the winning quality of tim-
ber of which the team is composed. ;

The Chicago National league base-
ball team will commence active prac-
tice In Los Angeles next week add a
series of games will be played with
Morley's team. '

NEW YORK'S TEAMS

"w (Journal Sveclal. Service.) '

New York, March B.r-B- otb the Giants'
and Highlanders' teams have been com
pleted..-- Managers McOraw and Griffith
will stand pat with ' the players they
now have, and It can be said that both
teams are very 'strong and both have
.been Immensely strengthened since last
seasofvvev.'
3 Certain It is that New York lovers of
the game, will be treated to splendid ex-

hibitions Of the sport' The following
list shows the makeup of both teams?

Giants Ma the weon, p; McGlnnity, p;
Taylor, p; Ames, p; Mlliigan, p: .Wlltse,
p; Nops, p; Bowertpan, c; Warner,: e;
Bresnahan, c; McQann, lb; Gilbert, 2b;
Devlin. 8b; Dahlen, s s; Mertes, If;

o f. Browne r JT; Dunn, extra.";
Highlanders Griffith, p; Chesbro, p;

Hughes, p; Wolf, p; Bliss, pj Puttmann,
p; Howell, p; McGuire,,- - c; "BpvUle, c;
Klelnow,, c; Gancel,. lb; Williams, 2b;
Conroy. !b; Elberfleld, s s; Anderson,
I f; Fultt,' c f; Keeler, r f; Unglaub,
extra. ,' v --- '

The Giants will report in Savannah,
Ga.,. March 7. Th Highlanders will
meet In Washington, D. C, March 1 and
depart immediately for Atlanta, ua.

OREGON CITY WILL

HAVE BALL TEAM

; . r. (Jonrnal Special Service.)
Oregoa City, March 6.- - The agitation

for a baseball team for Oregon City has
at last worked itself out. The' men who
were working up the matter; here were
either discouraged 0' thought the ven-
ture would be a failure, so nothing has
been done. This will prevent Oregon
City from becoming-- a member of the
Oregon State Baseball league. The
league has already started and the dif-
ferent managers are now, signing play-
ers. Harry Edmonson was in Oregon
Clty-th- o first part W the wreek looking
up players. He Is the manager of tho
Capital City team and expects a very
successful season. He has his eye on
several players here and It is believed
that he is. negotiating with Ed Rapp
or this city, and trying to secure Jiis
services. At any rate they were talk
ing over the proposition but whether
Rapp will play in a Capital City uni-
form next season is not known. Oregon
City will not be represented in the

league but that does not necessar-
ily mean that there will be no team here.
There will be a team here but who will
run it ts not known yet

EDGAR WRIGHTINGTON

TO COACH HARVARD

Edgar N. Wrlghtlngton has been ap-
pointed head coach of the Harvard foot-
ball eleven. He waa captain of the
Harvard team In 1886 and a famous half-
back. It was In 1884, during the Yale-Harva- rd

game at Springfield. Mass., that
Frank Hlnkey, the New Haven capta.hr,
was accused of deliberately Jumping' on
Wrightlngton, the latter receiving a
broken collarbone. Because of this acci-
dent and others equally unpleasant, the
relations between the Blue and the Crim-
son were temporarily severed. Wright-
lngton In recent years haa always ref-ere- ed

the more Important football
games, and haa been noted for extreme
fairness. - Harvard men are much
pleased over Wrlghtlngton's appoint-
ment .; v

TRAP SHOOTERS TO

OPEN THE SEASON

' The Multnomah Bod and Gun club
proposes to open up its trap shooting
season tomorrow."

The club is composed of some 100 or
more of the most enthusiastlo sports-
men of the city, and Judging from the
Interest being ' manifested In the com-
ing practice Oeason, the traps will not
suffer from lack of exercise.
. The shooting grounds of the club are
considered among the local - sportsmen
to be one of the best in the country
and are located at City View Park near
Sellwood. v.

A full attendance of the club is ex
pected at the opening shoot tomorrow
and as the local organization boasts of
quite a number of crack marksmen some
excellent scores are In order.

LOUIE LONG IS NO

MATCH FOR NEARY

(Journal Special Service.) .

Milwaukee. March 6. Charlie Neary
easily won the decision over Louis Long
of San Francisco in a six-roun- d exhi-
bition before the Badger club last even-
ing. Neary clearly outclassed the Call-fornla- n,

knocking htm down 11 Wmes
during the light

VIGNAUX DEFEATS

BILLIARDIST SUTTON

(Journal Special Service.)'1
Paris, March 6. Maurice Vlgnaux de-

feated George Sutton, the American, in
the; championship billiard match last
evening. Score, 500 to 377'. Vlgnaux's
high run, 88; average, 12.82; Sutton's
high run, 78; average, 10.18.

itAY HEDUCB TIME.

Dan Patch will make his "first pub-H- a
appearance this season at Indianapo-

lis, Ind.. on August 11, which will be
known as Dan patch day. The famous
champion will be sent against time, and
his subsequent engagements will all be
time trials.

M. E, McIIenryT trainer and driver of
Dan Patch, Is confident that the great
pacer can reduce hi" present record dur-
ing the summer. McHenry looks for a
mUiose to 1:64,

JOCKEY O'OOHHOH SAILS.

( Journal Special Service.) ,
New Tok, March 5. Frank H. O'Con-

nor and his son, Winnie, the celebrated
Jockey, have left for France, where
Winnie will finish the remainder" of his
three years' contract. The races ire to
begin March IS and end in November.
With his salary, presents and what he
will receive from riding outside mounts
theyouthful Jockey expects to- - come
home next, fait villi in aMIHn nf
nearly $50,000,10 his bank account .

RULED OFF TRACK

bjedfebh refuses to allow his
JOCJCBT BOH TO HISS LAURSATSA,

..AHD BOTH ASS DISBARRED
TROUBLE IS RESULT OF DIB- -

AwHEEXEHT WITH FELTER.

t (Journal Special Service.)
. Los Angeles, March B W.. W. Red-fer- n

refused to allow his eon. Jockey
Arthur Redfern. to ride Laureate In

Ythe last race yesterday, for which Insu-
bordination both fatherand son wert
ruled off the track. Judge Hamilton.
Instructed tho jockey to ride Laureatea

' and asked him If he had airy objections.
The Jockev said he had not, but would
see his father, who refused to allow
the boy to ride. The trouble' Is a re-

sult of a disagreement which happened
a few days go between 3. Pelter, the
horse's owner, and the elder Redfern.
Summary: .1

One ; mile, selling--E- l Orients won,
Phys second, Glenrlce third; time,

- .

Six furlongs, selling Metlakatla won,
' Mistuetlde second, Wlnnlfreda third;

time. 1:18.
Mile And 70 yards, selling Invlctus

- won,-Caiiej-
o second. Lunar third; time,

' 1:41.
Six furlongs, the Green Meadows han-

dicap Crusados won. Elfin King sec-- "

ond. Golden Rule third; time, 1:14.'
; Mile and an eighth, Belling Straggler

won, Ills Eminence second, Grail third;
time, 1.S4.

Seven furlongs. selling Buccleuth
won, Dolly Welthoff second, Emshee
third; time, 1:2SH- -

At Emeryville Track. -

. San Franctsco. March 8. Favorites
had their inning at Emeryville, and the
bookmakers were hit hard. SummaYy:
' Five and a. balf furlongs, selling
Ocyrohe won, Rlesca second, ' Salto
third; time, 1:11. r

Three and one-ha-lf furlongs, selling
Gloomy Ous won. Light of Day second,
Escobosa third', time. 6:44.' ;

Seven furlongs, selling Flaneur, won,
Marelio second, Decoy third; ' time,
1:31.

Mile snd a furlong, selling Expedient
won, Fille d'Or second, Elmer L third;
time, 1:57H.

Six furlongs, handicap Sad Sam won,
Fonfriere second, The Don third; time,
i:ioh.

Mile and one sixteenth, selling Key-
note won, ' riloa second,' Theodore L
third; time, 1.6134.

WOMEN'S RELAY RACE

--- AT SPOKANE FAIR

, (Journal Special Service.) ,
v Spokane, Wash., March 6. Manager
A. H. Co.sgrove of the Interstate fair Is
favorably considering' the project of
putting on a ladles' relay race as one of
yie features of the fair this fall.

While the matter .has not been def-
initely decided upon as yet Manager
Cosgrove believes a ladles' relay race
would be a big attraction and If the
girls can be found to make the ride It

. t ior than likely Jtwlll be put oiuAa
Spokane used to furnish girl riders for
the races In the early days; there la no
good reason why she could not da so
row. '

: 1
-

,;. ' ::

If the race is put on It will probably
be about a race, with four miles
of a run each day and a relay at the
end of each mile. Each girl wilt use
the same four horses each day, with one
horse In reserve In case of accident
; "If we can get the riders," said Mr.
Cosgrove. "I believe the race will be a
good card. The girls will In all prob-
ability ride astride as that reduces the
chance of an accident In a race of this
fcind-- at Helena last year there waa only
R4 seconds difference in the time ot the
first and last In the whole 29 miles.

WHITNEY STABLES

TO REMAIN INTACT

"': (Journal Special 8ervice.) ,
New-York- . March 6, The well-know- n

colors of the late W. C. Whitney will
continue to shine In turfdom. as Harry
Payne Whitney has decided to carry ui
his father's wish and maintain the Whit-
ney racing stable practically Intact
Young Whitney has secured the signa-
ture of Jockey Shaw, and In the event
of that lad's reinstatement, he will ride
for the Whitney stables.
- It is understood that the Whitney
horses will be entered In the name of
Frank R. Hitchcock, until the mourning
period has expired.

xedford girls defeat asklahd
(Joornil Special Service.)

Medford, Or., March 6. The Medford
high school girls defeated the Ashland
normal'girls team in an exciting game
of basket ball in .the opera house last
evening by a score of 11 to 6.

JOCKEY THORFE HEMES.
i (Journal Special Service.)

Omaha. March S. Charles Thorpe, the
famous Jockey, yesterday announced his
permanent-retiremen- t from the. race
track, Thorpe is well known In Amer
lea and Europe.';,.; V

' 1 I.

h. c. keatino.
Inner of the Howling Medal at the

I'ortland Alleys. -

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR

SPORTING EVENTS

Portland Is fast appreciating the
worth of athletics. During the last year
bowling, baseball, Indoor and outdoor,
basketball, golf, football and track
events have taken great strides. The
interest Is not confined to the men alone
by any means, the women sharing, in
the work. Every week the women have
their regular bowling contests at the
Multnomah club and Portland alleys, and
the scores made speak well for their
skill and endurance. Bowling has taken
a firm hold upon Portland and before
long several big tourneys will be played
here. -

. ; The coming summer will be busily
spent In every line pf . sporting, and
Portland will have a good baseball
team, rowing events, track meets, paper
chases, raoe meeting, golf tournament,
and will be represented in every field of
athletic endeavor, -

COBBETT AHS CHAT LEAVE.

(Journal Special Service.)
'

. Ban Francisco, March S. Danny Shay,
last season's shortstop on the local team,
and Joe Corbett the crack pitcher of
the Loo Loos, left yesterday for Hous-
ton, Tex., to Join the St Louis Na-
tional league team.

JUNIORS DEFEAT ALBIVA.

The V. M. C A. Junior basket ball
team defeated the Alblna boys' team last
evening in a well played game, by the
score of IS to 8. Johnston and Schramm
displayed excellent Judgment

AT WAVEHLT ZJHZS.

The mixed foursomes for the Ladd
cup will be continued in the Waverly
links this afternoon. The Interest ..In
the .tourney Increases as the finish

. "":
CLIFFORD DEFEATS MABXKAM.

Salt Laker larch 5 Tommy Mark-ha- m

was knocked out in the - eighth
round by Jack Clifford of Butte last
evening, -

BXILLT DRAWS WITH MULLAH.

Walla Walla, March 5 Jack Reilly
and Barney Mullan fought ten rounds
to a draw at this place last evening.

ORBOOH CITY BFORTS TKXHZ THAI
JXMMT. IS THE REAJ& GOODS AHD

. THAT KRAHT8 WILL OET . HIS
BEATING) COHTEST TO TAXB

' FLACE MARCH 10.

r (Hearst Special Service.) ' "

Oregori City. March 5. Reilly !' work- - r
Ing out in and around Oregon City In '
a way that makes the hearts of the
sports glad. He Is faithful and keeps
at:- It - with rt determination. - He is
up in the morning with the lark; and 9
O'clock finds him on the road. Some- -
times he takes a little ; Jog down, to-

wards Oswego and other times lie walks
up the railroad track. He likea Oregon '
City, . , ' W-V'-- v'i;;:--vi- J

'

Reilly Is not doing any sparring yet
but will commence on Sunday.' At prea- -
ent he Is doing heavy work. v ,

, H says that be. does not know much '

about Krauts, but . is going to take no
"

chances "He is young and a comer."
lie said yesterday., '"He ought to be
In good condition and be Abie to take a
good beating. If ha la the least awk-
ward I will have no difficulty In land-
ing on him, and If my left ever makes
connections with his. Jaw, he will for-
get : everything, I do not know how
long it will go, but I am confident of
winning." ..J--; : ' . , , .. ,

' Bert Sullivan was up from Portland'
yesterday to, see Reilly. and said that
he was coming along in Beautiful chape.
Sullivan is going to pr with Reilly.
Bob Thornton. Rcllly's trainer, - has a
sore neck and cannot exchange blows
with the mixer. Sullivan and Reilly
were youngsters In San Franctsco, and
they had many a laugh over the old days
when they were Just atajrtlng out.

A large crowd is expected from Port- - v

land, and a special car will run the
crowd back after the go. The posters
are out announcing the contest, whlch
takes pluce in the armory March 10. The
preliminary has not been arranged yet,
but if no one can be found to go
agatnst Freeman, two of Tracy's pupils
may fo into the preliminary. V-

Y. M. C. A. TEAM WINS

FROM MILITARY MEN

' The T. M. d. A. baseball team won
In its game with company C of . the
National guard last night, tho final score
being 29 to 6. In the first inning neither
side scored but in the second company
C scored thre runs and the T. M. C.
A. one. In the next three Inning the O.
N. G. boys were shut out and the asso-
ciation team scored 14 runs. In the next
four innings company C scored threo
runs and waa shut out twice, and the
V. M. C. A. X 4 runs and was shut out
once. '

, '
The game was witnessed by the larg-

est crowd of spectators . of any game
played this season, and every good play
waa enthusiastically cheered. The best
Of feeling prevailed . between the two?
teams, no question arising over a single
decision of the officials. j

The line-u- p and score by Innings was
as follows: , (

(. 4
Y. M, C. A.' Position. Company C.

Barrel! ,....C Lewis
Pugh ...P., st .Collins
Harrison ........LS .......NealHenderson ......R 8...,,,,. West
Thing (Capt )....! B.. ....Batty
C, Morrow... --i. B. ........... .Dole
Hurlburt ........IB W.Henderson
W. Morrow.... ,.L F.......Kotterman
Masters . ...r. .. ..R F,.. .Godfrey

Score
1 18458788T. M. C. A.i... 01446690 2!

Company G.....J&.J J) 0 0 1, 2 0 0

COMPANY F'S CAPTAIN

MAKES A STATEMENT

Portland,' March 6. To the SporUng
Edltffr of The Journal. Dear-Sir- : In
answer to the statement made In yes- -'

terday's . Oregonlaii that company 9
team won because the umpire gave then
the game, and that I said we won thr
game on that account I wish to regis-
ter a denial of ever having uttered such
a statement Company F'S team won
on its merits and decisively outplayed
their opponents. I asked Mr. Dohle to
umpire and Captain Austin of company
H agreed to him. If Mr." Dohle made
the. statement attributed by company H
to him, before the game,' then why did
not company H say something then?
For myself, I feel that Mr. Dohle never
said anything that has been charged to
him. Why, we shut out company H fof
seven innings. - Does that lpok as If the
umpire helped us? The truth of the'
matter is that they were so sure of win-
ning that they could not appreciate how
a defeat would feel, and thus their kick. '

':- - --Respectfully -- yours,
W. HENDERSON.

,. Captain Company F Team. .

HO BETTXH0 XH LOmSVTXLB.

' (Journal Special Service.)
Loulsvillo, . March t. --r For the flrlt

time in several years no wagers can be
placed upon the races In the city of Lou-
isville, The court of appeals refused to
grant a rehearing-- in case of the pool-
rooms and the Western, Telegraph com- - ,

pany. v

i

"

H '

V .I
;

; , J

' ' HUGO --BIKBELS. . -

Who Finished Second In the Bowling
f iourney xuesaay Night.

Chicago' and Tacomas. "St. Patrick's
day ought to be a legal holiday, any-
how," said the colonel, ' "and on this
occasion the great game between my
new team and the Chtcagos makes it
doubly worthy, of being made a legal
holiday."' . '.Kike Also Has Doff.

Here f the colonel left off for a mo-
ment to pat his noted mascot Jerry, on
the neck. Jerry is a huge mastiff and
a great friend of everybody.

"The most, intelligent dog you ever
saw." remarked Fishec "Since he left
Sacramento they have had to add two
policemen to the force, He ought to
have been given a star. But he knows
a lot. Why every day about the time
the pound wagon was due, he would
make a bee line for the postofflce build-
ing there, and sit Inside until the pound
wagon passed, You see, he knew that
the postofflce waa a federal building
and that the city ordinance about dog
licensing did not govern there," and he
gave the dog a pat.

The members of the Tacoma team are:
Captain, Charles Graham; Wallace Gray,
Louis Nordyke, James Hannlvan, Pearl
Caiey, Tommy Sheehan, Charles Eagan,
Mike Lynch, , Robert Keefe, William
Thomas, John Fitzgerald, James Bt
Vraln, George McLoughlin, Guy Sample
and Phil Knell,

sttlon of changing their name to some
other less suggestive.

In a. two-ma- n team competition last
evening Hamby. and Senner defeated
Vlgneaux and Trott by the close score
of 830 to 826. , .

The Blake-McFal- ls are scheduled for
a game next week with either the Irv-Ingto-

or the Night Owls.
The Schiilers are to meet the Irving-ton- 's

Wednesday evening. .

There is a possibility of the Sacajawea
team playing the Lewis and Clarks next
week.

One week from next Wednesday the
big leaguers cross bats with Fred Ely's
team at Bakersfleld.

Eastern and California races by di-
rect wires. We accept commissions by
"phone" on above races from respon-
sible parties. We also receive commis-
sions for all leading sporting events In
any part of the world, at Portland Club,
130 Fifth street

Michael Angelo Fishen to whom sn
enterprising newspaper correspondent
has added the title of Colonel, has ar-
rived In Fresno with a fresh supply of
gags and new stories.

"I'm gofug to train with my men and
start the pace this time," said Mike
Fisher yesterday. "The fact of the mat
ter is that the ability of Phil KneU
last season taught your uncle a lesson
that he Is r.ot likely to forget Phil is
no older than 1 am, and Is no younger,
either, and It struck me that it a lit
tle training would put him into such
shape that he could prance around like
a two-year-o- that a similar course of
physical science stunts would put me
into such shape that again the public
would watch me In left field. You may
see me In my old position' before the
season is done. Why, there's Pete Loh- -
man. -- 1 have certainly as good a right
to play as he has, for he is two days
older than ! am I looked the record
up and I know, Besiaes, out of practice
as X, am, I can play . better bail than
Pop' Lohman, and always could. With
out desiring to boast, he never was in
my class." -

And to begin with, Fl&her wrote a
letter tho other day to Governor Par
dee, asking him to make St. Patrick's
day a legal holiday because on that day
Fresno is to see a game between the

COMPANY C DEFEATS

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Eugene, Or., March 6. A, Close and

interesting game of basketball was
played at the armory last night before a
large crowd of spectators between the
high school team and a team from com-
pany C O. N. G., the latter winning by
the score of 14 to I. The line-u- p was
as follows:

High School. Co. C.
Palne-Boot- h . . , .Center. . .. , , ; . . .Davis
Stapleton-Smtt- h .Guard...' Calllson
Moore .Guard. ... .Farrlngton
Bean , . . , .Forward. ...,,. .Ford
Kestiey Forward ...Gray

BED ABTD BLTB COACHES.

The new board of football coaches
Just appointed at the University of
Pennsylvania consist of. Dr. J. C"Mc- -
Cracken, S. M. Goodman, Dr. J. B. Car- -
nett William Monroe, C M. Wharton
and George Brooke, all famous players
In their time.

MELLODT LOSES OH A TOVU

(Journal Bpeclal Service.)
Chicago, March 6. Buddy Ryan of

Chicago was awarded the decision on
a foul, In the bout with Mellody, last
evening. In the fifth round of what was
to have been a six-rou- go.

X0WLXH9 BOTES.

The "Night Owls' are to hold a meet-
ing this evening to consider the propo- -

NEW SUGGESTIONS
FROM FAIR FANS

V
The appended suggestions have been

received regarding ladles' day at the
baseball games. The agitation seems to
have stirred up the fair fans to a certain
extent, and for tghe benefit of those who
are worried, the suggestions are herein
presented: ;

'"To the Sporting Editor of The Jour-n- al

Dear Sir; I don't see any reason
why ladles should be guests of the club
on certain days any more than the men.
Why not do away with ladles' days and
charge them 60 cents the same as the
men? If they want to see a game for
2& cents let them ait on the bleachers.

"A BLEACHER F(R)IEND."
"To the Sporting Editor of The Jour-

nal. Sir; All sorts of suggestions
have, been given regarding ladles' day.
Why allow ladles to attend the games at
allT They are Jonahs and should be pro-
hibited. Flayers lose their heads when
ladies are present, and try to make a hit
with the grandstand, wheft, they should
make It with the stick. Ball games

were meant for men and not for women.
Their place la at home with the cook.
Abolish the ladies and oblige.

"THE WISE ONES." "

"Sporting JCditor Journal. Sir:
Wouldn't it be a good plan to .have
ladles' day on Saturday? Saturday Is a
good day and will not conflict with- - re-
ligious principles. As some one else has
suggested 'The better the day, the bet-
ter the deed.' Please give your, opin-
ion on this. i

".THE SATURDAY ADVOCATE."
"Sporting Editor Journal. Dear Sir:

It's a wonder you don't charge the ladles
a dollar to sit on the fence. We're will-
ing to pay our SO cents every day of thf
week. We don't ask for any ladles' day.
We like a good game and ell we wish Is
to be permitted to go on equal terms
with the men. It was the suggestion of
the club to give us a day at the ball
park, and not irs. Perhaps some one
wll suggest charging us 18.00 to resd
the aeore. Cut out ladies' day and nd
the racket THE FAIR FANS."

' i

ffHET WON'T DIVIDE IT.

V
I..


